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Abstract—Reliable communications is one of the major
concerns in wireless sensor networks (WSNs). Multipath routing
is an effective way to improve communication reliability in
WSNs. However, most of existing multipath routing protocols
for sensor networks are reactive and require dynamic route
discovery. If there are many sensor nodes from a source to a
destination, the route discovery process will create a long end-
to-end transmission delay, which causes difficulties in some time-
critical applications. To overcome this difficulty, the efficient route
update and maintenance processes are proposed in this paper.
It aims to limit the amount of routing overhead with two-tier
routing architecture and introduce the combination of piggyback
and trigger update to replace the periodic update process, which
is the main source of unnecessary routing overhead. Simulations
are carried out to demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed
processes in improvement of total amount of routing overhead
over existing popular routing protocols.
Keywords—wireless sensor networks, multipath, routing pro-
tocols.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent advances in micro-electro-mechanical systems tech-
nology have enabled manufacturers to create low-cost but
powerful wireless sensor devices. As a result, wireless sensor
networks (WSNs) have become an attractive technology in
various applications. Many types of applications can take ad-
vantages from the new features that wireless sensor technology
can support. Wireless technologies are advantageous in many
scenarios. For example, wireless infrastructure does not require
to be regularly maintained as in wired systems. It can be
installed in some industrial areas where deploying wired cables
may not be feasible, e.g., moving platform and fragile surface.
With the ability to perform wireless communications, wireless
sensor networks can also become an alternative solution to
traditional wired systems in industrial environment [2].
WNSs also impose some unique challenges that must
be taken into consideration before this type of network is
implemented. Communication reliability is one of the major
problems in the implementation of industrial wireless sensor
networks. The key information from sensing nodes must
successfully arrive at sink nodes within a specific deadline
for preventing the disruption in plant processes. The harsh
environments in industrial areas can cause noise, interference,
environment impact on transmission range and quality of
wireless signal [6].
The IETF ROLL working group suggests to use multipath
routing in order to improve communication reliability under
unpredictable link quality [8]. In multipath routing algorithm,
each sensor node stores multiple routing paths from itself to
the sink node. When a sensor node detects that the current
routing path is broken, it activates an alternative route in the
routing table. The ongoing data transmission can continue
without any loss and the additional delay from the new route
discovery process can be eliminated.
There are many variations of multipath routing protocols
for WSNs. However, most of existing protocols are base on
reactive routing [10]. The routing paths to the sink node is
created only when a sensor node has a data packet to transmit.
The main advantage of reactive routing is that the current
path is created based on the current condition of the network.
However, reactive routing may not be suitable for large-scale
networks because the route discovery process requires a long
period of time to complete. Proactive routing does not suffer
from the long period of the route discovery process. It enforces
each sensor node in the network to create and maintain routing
paths to all nodes in the network. None of the additional
route discovery process is required once a routing table is
completely constructed. Combining proactive mechanism with
multipath routing, each sensor node can maintain multiple
routing paths to the sink node. This can notably decrease
the probability that the new route discovery process will be
initiated and can provide lower network transmission delay.
The major problem of implementing proactive routing
protocol in large scale network is the high amount of routing
overhead in the route update and maintenance processes. Hong
and Garcia-Luna-Aceves have compared the performance
between proactive and reactive routing protocols [5]. The
results from their study show that the performance of proactive
routing protocol is significantly dropped when the network size
become larger. The main reason behind this problem is the
simple route update and maintenance mechanism that many
proactive routing protocols use. Each sensor node must send
periodic update to other nodes even the routing information is
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similar to previous update.
To make use of the advantages of proactive multipath
routing while overcoming its disadvantages, this paper pro-
poses the efficient route update and maintenance processes
for proactive multipath rouitng in large-scale networks. In
order to reduce the amount of routing overhead from each
sensor node, a method is proposed to limit the number of
sensor nodes that will establish and maintain multiple routing
path to the sink node. The other objective of this paper is
to eliminate periodic update, which is the main source of
unnecessary routing overhead. The combination of piggyback
update and trigger update mechanisms is proposed to replace
the periodic update mechanism. In this way, the overall routing
protocol overhead can be significantly reduced, and the end-to-
end delay for data packet transmission can also be significantly
compressed.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows.
Section II briefly reviews the related work on different types
of routing mechanisms for improvement of the quality of
data transmissions in WSNs. Section III and IV present our
new route update and maintenance processes. In section V,
simulations are conducted to demonstrate the effectiveness of
the proposed routing structure. Finally, Section VI concludes
the paper.
II. RELATED WORK
Multipath routing has been suggested for improving com-
munication reliability of wireless channel. With multiple
routing paths in the routing table of each node, the alternative
routing path can be activated for data transmission within a
short period of time when the main routing path is down.
Most of these multipath routing protocols are based on reactive
routing mechanism [10]. Each node only establish the routing
paths when it has a packet to transmit. The routing paths
will be maintained in the routing table for a short period,
which simplifies the route maintenance process and create
small routing overhead. However, the route discovery process
of reactive routing protocol may take a long period of time
to be completed in large scale deployment due to the long
distance between the source node and the destination node.
This long delay may lead to deadline misses for data packet
delivery, and thus needs to be avoided.
Proactive routing protocols such as DSDV [9] and OLSR
[4] initiate a route discovery process after the routing protocol
is activated in a sensor node. After the routing path is
discovered, it will be stored in the routing table and can be
used immediately when the sensor node has a packet to sent.
Thus, proactive routing does not require to discover a new
routing path every time when the sensor node has a packet
to transmit. However, proactive routing does not scale well
in large-scale networks. Each node that runs proactive routing
must transmit the route update packet with every entries in
its routing table to its neighbor nodes every time. This update
process must be activated in every specific period even when
there is no routing information update. The periodic update can
lead to a high routing overhead and many unnecessary route
update packet. This problem can become worse when each
sensor node implements multipath routing protocol because of
each sensor node is required to establish and maintain multiple
routing paths per single destination.
Clustering algorithm is one of popular technique to provide
better scalability for wireless sensor networks. The main
concept of clustering algorithm is to dividing the network
into multiple clusters. In each cluster, one sensor node will be
elected to be a cluster head. The cluster head is responsible
for aggregating the data packets from all the sensor nodes
in the same cluster and forward to the sink node or the base
station. This technique can significantly improve the scalability
of the overall network because the traffic load is distributed
to multiple cluster heads instead of allowing each sensor
node to establish the connection directly with the sink node.
However, the cluster head is likely to consume high amount
of energy. In order to conserve energy of the sensor nodes,
the rotation of cluster head’s role among all sensor nodes is
very effective solution. the rotation technique aims to distribute
energy load evenly among all sensor nodes by dividing the
operation state into multiple rounds. In each round, a specific
set of sensor nodes will elect themselves as the cluster heads.
There are many techniques to select a cluster head in each
cluster. LEACH uses the selection algorithm that is solely
based on randomization [3]. EECS and HEED add new criteria
parameters such as, residual energy of each node and node
degree [13], [11].
For scalability issue, topology control technique is the main
focus for many research studies in clustering algorithm. There
are many works that propose the new techniques for cluster
head selection [1]. The common goal of these studies is to
distribute the traffic load to multiple nodes in the network
and also provide complete coverage over the deployment
area. However, the clustering algorithm can also provide
better scalability in other area such as routing update and
maintenance processes in wireless sensor networks. Firstly,
it can reduce the size of routing table stored at the sensor
nodes that are assigned as cluster member. These sensors are
required to maintain only the connection with their cluster
head. Secondly, the clustering algorithm can increase the
stability of network topology. The cluster members are focus
only the routing path to their cluster heads. They would
not be affected by any changes in the inter-cluster network.
The work of Younis et al present the method to reduce
the overhead packets of maintaining the routing table for
intra-cluster communication [12]. The results from this work
prove that the cluster algorithm can significantly reduce the
routing overhead. In order to implement proactive multipath
routing protocol, the concept of clustering algorithm can be
used to create two-tier routing structure to limit the number
of routing overhead in both intra-cluster and inter-cluster
communications. This motivates the research of this work for
a new route update and maintenance processes for large scale
wireless sensor networks.
III. ROUTE UPDATE AND MAINTENANCE PROCESSES
There are two major problems that can deteriorate the
performance of proactive multipath routing in large-scale
WSNs. The first problem is the size of the route update packet
from each sensor node. Generally, each sensor node must add
all of routing information in its routing table into an route
update packet. The size of routing table is directly relate with
the number of sensor nodes in the network. As a result, the
route update packet of each node can be very large, when
there are many sensor nodes in the network. Implementing
multipath route selection with proactive routing protocol also
increase the size of routing table because each node must
establish and maintain multiple route entries per destination.
In order to solve this problem, this paper presents the method
to limit the number of sensor nodes that will responsible for
establishing and maintaining multiple routing path to the sink
node. The second problem is the unnecessary routing update
that is created by periodic update. Each sensor node must
update its current routing information to all of its neighbor
nodes every specific period of time. This periodic update aims
to ensure that every sensor nodes in the network maintain the
current routing information. However, the route update packets
must be sent even there is no change in routing information
when compare with the previous update. To overcome this
problem, the combination of piggyback update and trigger
update is proposed to solve this problem.
A. Limiting the number of sensors for multipath routing
Multipath routing protocol requires each sensor node to
establish and maintain multiple routing paths per destination.
In large scale network, the route update packets that each node
must exchange with other nodes can create high amount of
network traffic and can degrade the overall performance of
the network. Based on clustering algorithm, two-tier routing
architecture is constructed as shown in Figure 1. The sensor
nodes in the upper-tier level are assigned with the role of
core routing operation. The sensor nodes in this level are
responsible for creating and maintaining multiple routing paths
to the sink node or base station. The sensor nodes in the
lower-tier level only focus on maintaining the connection to
the closet sensor node in the core routing level. The main
objective of separating routing architecture into two-tier is to
limit the area that the routing control packets can propagate
in the network. Most of the route control packets will only
propagate within the same level as the source node. The detail
of this algorithm will be described in Section IV.
B. Piggyback update with ACK packet from sink node
The main objective of this process is to create the route
update and maintenance mechanisms for the core routing
level. This new process does not generate high volume of
routing overhead packets as periodic update. It also provide
up-to-date routing information to all sensor nodes along the
routing paths. The piggyback update rely on the acknowledge
mechanism. Many applications in wireless sensor networks,
such as monitoring systems, will send periodic data to the
Fig. 1. A two-tier routing architecture.
sink node and the sink node has to reply back to the source
node with ACK packet. The sink node and all the sensor
node along the routing path can attach the route update
information with the ACK packet as shown in Figure 2. This
piggyback update process is designed to support multiple types
of routing metric, such as energy metric and link quality
metric. These routing metrics require a significant period of
time to correctly evaluate the current value of the metrics.
Therefore, the piggyback update process do not require to
occur every time that the sink node receive the data packet,
which do not create unnecessary routing overhead.
Fig. 2. Piggyback update with ACK packet from the sink node.
C. Trigger update
Piggyback update with ACK is suitable for routing param-
eters that require a long period of time to correctly evaluate
the current value. The value of some routing parameters, such
as number of packet drop, can change very quickly due to the
unpredictable behavior of wireless channel. A trigger update
mechanism is introduced to solve this problem. The threshold
value of the routing parameter will be set at each sensor node.
The threshold value can be attached with the control packet
from the sink node during the route discovery process or it can
be manually configured before the deployment. When a sensor
node detect that the value of the routing parameter is higher
than the threshold value, it will send an alert packet back to
sink node with all of path identification number that this node
is belong to for further processing and issue the response for
solving the problem
IV. ALGORITHMS AND IMPLEMENTATION
A. Two-tier routing architecture
In two-tier architecture, the sensor nodes in the core routing
level will have higher workload than the sensor nodes in the
local routing level. In order to conserve energy of the sensor
node, the routing process is divided into multiple rounds. At
the beginning of each round, each sensor node will determine
that it will become the core routing node or the local routing
node. All sensor nodes maintain their roll until the end of
each round and repeat the same processes when the next round
begin. Each sensor node will determine that it can become the
core routing node based on its distance to sink, current residual
energy and its roll in previous round. If this sensor node has
been acted as a core routing node in the previous round, it
will have lower possibility to become the core routing node
again in the current round.
1) The operation of core routing level: The core routing
node is required to establish and maintain multiple routing
paths from itself to the sink node. The algorithm for selecting
multiple paths at each core routing node is similar to the
algorithm that AOMDV uses [7]. There are two possible types
of routing path that can be created: node disjoint path and link
disjoint path. In this paper, we select the routing path that is
node-disjoint. After the multiple routing paths to sink node are
stored in the routing table, the core routing node will broadcast
the special route control packet to all of its neighbor nodes.
When a local routing node receive the special route control
packet and it still do not form any connection with the core
routing node. The local routing node will send ACK packet
back to the core routing node and the connection between two
nodes is established. There are two possible approaches for the
route selection process. Firstly, only one routing path will be
selected to used as a main routing path to the sink node. Other
routing paths will become backup paths. The other approach is
to rotate the routing path selection among all available routing
path. In this paper, the first approach is implemented.
2) The operation of local routing level: After the local
routing node establish the connection with the closet core
routing node, the connection with the core routing node will
be updated via hello message that will be exchanged every
specific period of time. If the hello messages from the core
routing node are missing for a specific threshold period, the
local routing node will terminate the connection with that
core routing node and then broadcast the special route control
packet to create the new connection with other core routing
nodes in the same area. By using hello message, the route
update and maintenance processes in the local routing level
will not create many routing overhead into the core routing
level. The hello message from the local routing node will
be processed and terminated at the core routing node that it
established the connection with.
B. The implementation of routing table for piggyback update
and trigger update
For both of the piggyback update with ACK packet and the
trigger update processes, each sensor node requires to know
which routing path it belong to. Because both of these update
processes must use the same routing path in order to propagate
the update information to all nodes along the routing path. To
achieve this goal, each routing paths will be assigned with
unique identification number (Path ID) by the sink node in
the route discovery process at the beginning of each round.
Every data packet will add Path ID in their packet header.
When the sink node receives the data packet, it will check
for Path ID and send the ACK packet back to source with
the routing path with the same Path ID. The value of routing
metric in the header of update packet come from the routing
metric of the specific Path ID.
The description of both piggyback update and trigger update
are presenting as follow.
• ACK.flag : ’1’ for piggyback update
• ACK.header : Header field of ACK packet
• Rmetric : Value of routing metric
• mThres : Threshold value of the routing metric
• Tcurrent : Current time at each sensor node
• PathN : Path identification number of path ’N’
• PathNexpr : Expire time of PathN in the routing table
• TrigMetric : Value of trigger update metric
• TrigThresh : Threshold value of trigger update metric
Algorithm 1 Piggyback update with ACK packet
1: At sink node every T seconds
2: if Rmetric <= mThres then
3: ACK.flag ← 1
4: ACK.header ← Rmetric
5: Forward ACK packet to PathN
6: PathNexpr = Tcurrent+ (1.5 ∗ T )
7: end if
8: At intermediate node
9: if ACK.flag = 1 then
10: PathNexpr = Tcurrent+ (1.5 ∗ T )
11: Forward ACK packet to PathN
12: end if
13: At source node
14: if ACK.flag = 1 then
15: Rmetric of PathN = Rmetric in ACK.header
16: ACK.header ← Rmetric
17: PathNexpr = Tcurrent+ (1.5 ∗ T )
18: end if
Algorithm 2 Trigger update
1: At any node
2: if TrigMetric > TrigThresh then
3: Send an alert packet to source node
4: end if
V. VERIFICATION THROUGH SIMULATIONS
A. Experimental Design
Two simulation scenarios have been designed to evaluate
the performance of the proposed route update and maintenance
processes:
1) The first simulation scenario has 14 sensor nodes. The
sensor nodes are deployed in a square area of 150×150
m. There are 6 sensor nodes in the core routing level and
8 sensor nodes in the local routing level, respectively.
2) The second simulation scenario uses 40 sensors de-
ployed in a square area of 200x200 m. There are 15
sensor nodes in the core routing layer and 25 nodes in
the local routing layer, respectively.
All simulations are carried out using NS-2.34 simulator.
Both scenarios share the following configuration parame-
ters. IEEE 802.11 is used as MAC layer protocol. The network
communication model is Two-Ray Ground. There are 2 CBR
traffic sources to generate data packets into the network. CBR1
will generate a data packet with the size of 100 Bytes every
15 seconds, while CBR2 will generate a data packet with the
same size every 10 seconds. Both traffic sources will begin to
transmit packets after the simulation start for 30 seconds. The
transmission range of each sensor node is 40m. There is one
sink node for both simulation scenarios, and the sink node is
located at the center top of the simulated sensor area.
Moreover, a two-state error model is also implemented in
both simulation scenarios. One wireless channel will remain
in good condition for 1000 seconds and then change to poor
condition (Error rate = 0.9) for the next 1000 seconds. This
process repeats in the same manner for the whole timespan of
each of the two simulation scenarios. The simulation timespan
has been set to 4000 seconds for all scenarios.
In each of the two simulation scenarios, results from
implementing the proposed route update and maintenance
processes in AOMDV to make it works as Proactive routing
protocol are compared with those from existing popular
routing protocols DSDV, AODV and original AOMDV as
benchmarks.
B. End-to-End Delay Performance
The first simulation scenario with the topology of 14
sensor nodes is investigated. Figure 3 shows average end-
to-end delay and its variation range at 95% confidence
level for the proposed hierarchical routing structure. The
end-to-end delay is the average delay of the mean delay
values from 8 independent simulation runs with the same
configuration parameters. For comparison, Figure 2 show
shows the performance and its variation ranges at the same
confidence level for DSDV, AODV and AOMDV protocols as
benchmarks. It is seen from Figure 3 that the routing protocol
based on the proposed routing mechanisms and the proactive
routing protocol DSDV perform better in average end-to-end
delay than reactive routing protocols AODV and AOMDV. In
addition, the delay variation ranges of the two reactive routing
protocols AODV and AOMDV are much larger than those of
the proposed work and the proactive routing protocol DSDV.
The main reason behind this is that reactive routing protocols
must perform the route discovery process every time the source
node has a packet to transmit, and the routing path from a
source to a sink node can be changed dynamically. Some
routing paths may have more hops to reach the sink node,
and a longer routing path will likely require a longer period
of time to complete a data packet delivery.
Figure 3 shows the average end-to-end delay for the second
simulation scenario with the topology of 40 nodes. The routing
protocol based on the proposed routing mechanisms and the
proactive routing protocol DSDV still outperform the reactive
routing protocols AODV and AOMDV in term of the delay
performance. However, the performance of the DSDV protocol
drops significantly in comparison with that from the first
simulation scenario with the topology of 14 nodes. This is
because when the network size is larger, the information about
a broken link requires a longer period of time to propagate
back to the source node. The proposed work still provides
the best performance in term of the end-to-end delay when
compared with the other three benchmark routing protocols
in both simulation scenarios. It performs better than DSDV
in larger size of network because it uses multipath routing.
When the main routing path is broken, an alternative path can
be activated without delay to replace the broken path.
Fig. 3. Average end-to-end delay of a 14-node topology.
C. Routing Overhead Performance
Figure 5 shows the overall routing overhead for the first
simulation scenario with the topology of 14 nodes. It shows
that DSDV creates the minimum amount of routing overhead
when compared with other three routing protocols. The main
reason behind this is that AODV, AOMDV and the proposed
hierarchical work implement a regular hello packet. The hello
packet will be periodically transmitted to adjacent nodes every
5 seconds, while the DSDV protocol does not implement such
a hello packet.
Fig. 4. Average end-to-end delay of 40-node topology.
However, the results from the second simulation scenario
with the topology of 40 nodes in Figure 6 show that the
DSDV protocol becomes the routing protocol that generate the
highest amount of routing overhead among all four routing
protocols under consideration. The sensor node in DSDV
implementation must include all entries in its routing table
in its route update packet. When there are a larger number of
sensor nodes in the network, the overall routing overhead will
be significantly increased. With the routing protocol based on
the proposed routing mechanisms, only the sensor nodes in
the core routing level participate in the route update process.
Therefore, it can perform much better than the other three
routing protocols and can give the lowest amount of routing
overhead.
Fig. 5. Total routing overhead of the 14-node topology.
Fig. 6. Total routing overhead of the 40-node topology.
VI. CONCLUSION
Different applications of WSNs require different levels of
services. The routing protocols must work effectively with
unpredictable wireless channel conditions in harsh environ-
ments. For reliable wireless communications in large scale
industrial wireless sensor networks, the efficient route update
and maintenance processes have been proposed in this paper.
The results from the simulation studies have demonstrated the
effectiveness of the proposed mechanisms. It has been shown
that the proposed techniques outperform all other three popular
routing protocols DSDV, AODV and AOMDV as benchmarks
in the sense that it provides the lowest average end-to-end
delay and routing overhead. The performance improvement
becomes significant in large-scale wireless sensor networks.
As a results, both reliability and scalability issues have been
well addressed in the proposed route update and maintenance
processes.
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